
70 CALENDAROP PATENTBOLLS.

1397.
Feb. 15.

Westminster.

Jan. 24.
Westminster.

Feb. 16.
Westminster.

Feb. 18.
Westminster.

Mi'Hiln'itnc- 20 — cont.

Pardon,at the supplication of Thomas,earl marshal, earl of Nottingham,
to Warin WrM,ldegravo,indicted for that he,with others, murdered John
Bodely,clerk, in Talke in the tythingof Treynthall,on Tuesdayafter

Easter in the seventeenth year. Byp.s.

Grant,for life,with the assent of the Council,to the king's clerk, John
Kirkeby,in consideration of his good service and his costs and expenses in
coming at the king's command to Ireland and staying in the Chancery
then1, of 201. a year out of the issues of the counties of Nottingham and

Derby. Byp.s.
Mandate in pursuance to the sheriff of those counties.

Pardon to William de Brisbyalia* Bressebyof Soureby,for killing
Thomas de Rawbankys at Castelsourebyon Midsummer day in the
seventeenth year, otherwise indicted for that he killed the said Thomas,
son of William de Walton,.at Castelsourebyon the Sundayafter
Michaelnms in the eighteenth year, in self-defence. Byp.s. [10909.]

Presentation of John Tonyto the church of BracstedeMagna in the
diocese of London,void bythe resignation of John (lower,and in the
king'sgift byreason of his wardship of the land and heir of Richard Talbot,
knight,tenant in chief.

Presentation of John Angret of Spellesbury,chaplain, to the chantry
in the chapel of Isnamstede Latymer in the dioceseof Lincoln,void by
the resignation of Richard Carleton,and in the king's gift byreason of
his wardship of the land and heir of Elizabeth,daughter and heir of
William de Latymer,knight,deceased (defnncte),tenant in chief.

1396.
Sept. 24.

Westminster.

1397.
Feb. 1.

Westminster.

Feb. 6.
Westminster.

MEMBRANE 19.

Licence,for 4.01. paid to the kingby the dean and chapter of St.
Andrew's,Welles,for Ralph,bishopof Bath and Wells,to grant to them
the advowson of Pokulchirche all an Pokelchirche,co. Gloucester,held in
chief, and for them to appropriate the same in mortmain, provided that
the vicar for the time beingis endowed with a proper portion, and that by
advice of the ordinary some sum [of money] is distributed yearly among
the poor parishioners there in accordance with the statute of the fifteenth
year. ByK.

Licence,for 40 marks paid in the hanaper byThomas de Holand,earl
of Kent,for him to acquire from the abbot and convent of Becke in
Normandythe alien priory of Willesford,co. Lincoln,a cell of that abbey
and of the foundation of his ancestors, together with all its possessions, at
present demised to farm for 20 marks a year payable at the Exchequer
duringthe war with France ; and for him, after seisin had, to grant the
same in mortmain to the abbot and convent of Brunne without paying
any rent to the king. ByK.

/iiH/H'.t'ini.usand confirmation to Hugh de Waterton,chamberlain of the
grantor, of (1) letters patent (French)of Henryde Lancastre,earl of

Derby,dated at Kenelleworth,26 June in the eleventh year, beinga
grant to the said Hugh, for life,of the office of constable of the said

earl's castles of Breken and Hay, together with the offices of master-

forester of all forests,chaces, parks, &c. belongingto his lordships of

Breken and Hayand Canterselly,with the usual fees ; and (2)letters


